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A New Men's Hair Styling Gel Leaves Bad Hair Days in Bed

MenScience introduces Hair Styling Gel for an all-day hold with a clean finish.

Miami, FL (PRWEB) May 5, 2010 -- Nothing ruins a man's mojo more than a bad hair day. If a man's mane
isn't successfully styled, an otherwise flawless look will go unnoticed. MenScience's introduces it's new Hair
Styling Gel that eliminates bad hair day blues. The alcohol-free formula provides shine and texture to keep hair
looking natural, controlled and fuller.

As with all MenScience products, the Hair Styling Gel includes professional-grade ingredients like hydrolized
soy and wheat proteins that nurture the hair and guarantee not just great styling, but also a healthy appearance.
Allantoin, glycerin and panthenol help to keep hair soft and resilient, not stiff and crunchy. The result is
maximum hold, control and texture with a natural finish that suggests confidence and individuality.

This styling product provides great shape without weighing the hair down, and it is ideal for a wide variety of
hair styles. Since it doesn't deposit product build-up, the Hair Styling Gel easily washes out, leaving no residue
or flakes.

The Hair Styling Gel is priced at $18.00 and is available, along with the complete line of MenScience
Androceuticals skincare and nutritional products, at www.MenScience.com or by calling 1-800-608-MENS.
MenScience products can also be found at premium retailers, high-end department stores and spas in the U.S.
and worldwide.

MenScience Androceuticals (www.MenScience.com) offers advanced skincare and nutritional products made
with professional ingredients that deliver maximum efficacy and visible results. For more information about the
Hair Styling Gel or MenScience, please contact Julia Ford-Carther, Corporate Communications, at (954) 603-
7659.
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Contact Information
Julia Ford-Carther
MenScience Androceuticals
http://www.menscience.com/
954-603-7659

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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